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higher up on the neck if you use bar chords
the verses are
 F#             B 
Lost my memory cap back in the city
          C#                  F#
Now its somewhere off of Lexington
 F#                B
Something that the East coast does to me
C#                    F#
Makes me forget who I am
F#                                                    
Well so c mon and hold me
B
Don t put out the lights
C#                              F#
I wanna see that look in your eyes
F#                
I know that lately
          B          
I ve been out of your sight
         C#                   F#
Being here has never felt so right

B               C#
I m falling in love with you
F#       E     D#m         B
Balloons or no balloons        
               C#          
So it s time I forget the past
         F#        E          D#m
And just learn to love what I have
        F#           E          D#m      B
 Cause I love waking up to your laugh, oh

F#                  B
Something about the midwest sun and oh
   C#                        F#
It makes me miss you more than a lot
             F#                  B
Could be the trees that stand alone in the fields
        C#                     F#
They remind me every couple of miles
            F#                 B
I d love to stop our lives, stop everything
C#                       F#



Just so we could move far away
          F#                        B
We ll live alone together with the sweat of the summer
          C#                      F#
With the chill of the cold winter air, oh yeah

B               C#
I m falling in love with you
F#             E     D#m           B
For more reasons than twenty-two
               C#          
So it s time I forget the past
         F#        E          D#m
And just learn to love what I have
        F#           E          D#m           B      C#
 Cause I love waking up to your laugh, yeah, whoa, oh whoa

                    F#     C#   B
Won t you put it in drive?
                    F#     C#   B
C mon and get me back home
                    F#     C#   B
I ll spend the rest of my life
                    F#     C#   B
With only you by my side 

Alright

B               C#
I m falling in love with you
F#       E     D#m            B
Balloons or no balloons
               C#          
So it s time I forget the past
         F#        E          D#m
And just learn to love what I have
        F#           E          D#m      B
 Cause I love waking up to your laugh, oh


